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S E Lr* PRES E It V ATI O X :

4 medical TREATISE ON TIIE PI1V- 
l\. BIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor
ders of Youth mid Maturity usually acquired 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on '.lie Treat
ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In- 
IIuence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitiir 
tional Wetrkness, Syphilis,Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Rc- 
prodnetlre Organs, explaining their structures, uses" 
and functions, and the various 
produced in them, by w solitary 
and infection.*’

No. 37, BEDFORD• SQ,UARE, LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ flail, London, Honorary Member 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
Society, &c.

BY SAMUEL LA’MEUT, M. D.
CONTLNTS OF TIIE TREATISK Î 

Ciiaptfr I.—On ilic Philosophy of Marriage, xviih i 
Hindrances amt Obligations, ami on Infelicitous nml Uif 
productive Unions.

Chaptf.ii II—On the Anatomy nml Physiology of the 
Generative Organs, tlioir funriioiie, structures, nml sr- 
frelions, proving that great Mental nml Physical Power 
ore dépendant on tlioir Itenliv action.

Giiaptkii III.—On Solitary Habits $ llit-ir 
on the Animal Economy ; the concealed c 
ty of the functions of the .Stomach, Lungs 
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Gil apt».R I V.—Oil the Secret Disorders of

Wen
ClIAPTKR 

discrimi 
other l>i

HARDWARE, &c. \nun»,/, nmlor tho di«K.im,rfiheo,lk«r l.mtn aft«-r men-jCartmen or Draymen, or' ”
tinned ■ in#.-ill Cutmcn and Dravnici: (lnvmg sleds, are to occupy with a cart, dray, sled, or other 
Itecn their slVds on the same stands respectively, as herein carriage any part of either ol the 1 nblic 

'helore ■ineoimed lor cans and drays, under the penalty of,Stands lor earls or drays ''itInn this 
: Ten Shillin "s Ihr each and . very offence. ! City, such person shall, for each and every

VYV 1/,nZ hr it Ordained. That for the purpose ol offence,forfeit and pay the stun ol Forty 
I re-Miiaiinc tlie nriensof Carlagc to be taken- by Cartmen, ! Shillings. f . ,
i Dnvmon. ILrid-carhncn and Public Voncvs, within that : XX XV. And be it Otdaoird, 1 hat 
I .,.,ry„!', city of Saint John Ivin g to the Eastward of the some fit and proper person shall be 
liarlimtr, the same shall he divided into five Districts, as ally appointed by the Mayor ol the said A Law to regulate Auctioneers, |ill|iiW,. viz:_ City ns Superintendent of carls mid drays,

Tivrrn Keener," Pedltirs ( nrnneii. Condi- l-’irst District, to comprise nil that part of the City be-j whose duty n shall he to sec that the 
I averti Keep l. , t , fS : . )o| , 1 nvecn the South line of Pond Street and North lino of carts and drays, when unemployed, are 
men, and 1 enters, in the Lit) or B.tnw ’ Strcet x,lli(.h Ucs t0 the Westward of the East line drawn up in regular order on their res-
ninl to provide for the Granting ol l.ieen- yun Stro.-t, Dock Street, and that part of Prince William pectivc stands, as directed in and by tins 

certain Traders, and other persons, ! 3t,.rr, i,olwCcn the North line of the Brick Building for- j Ordinance, and also that the other provi-
merly belonging to William Tyng Peters, (Northward ofisions of this Law relating to carts and 
the Market Square, and the North line of Duke Street, and drays are duly observed, and such Super- 

HAWKKKS AX» IM.IILlllS. including Kin- Street, to the Westward of the West line intendant shall report to the Mayor every
XIII hid be it Ordained, That no person whosoever of Germain Sheet. , , violation thereof winch may come to Ins

shall hawk, carry about, and offer for sole in any street, Second distilet, to comprise all that part of the City knowledge, mulcr the puiaUyof ren
lane, alley, square, wharf, or on enclosed ground, within between the North line of Union Street and bol"h'n“'' Ib y v'y w, °f Tmtbcit Ordained That "all 
the Citv of Saint lohn nor enter into any shop, house. 01 Saint James’ Street, which lies without or beyond the fir.t XXXV 1. And beet Uidavica r
tl.U, ,h,„«l Chv, .».=-* M.. -I» »'«•«“ »<“» *» Cl™“*

1“™,.’ i“.rM'dTÛSfci. il« T°.i.d ni.,.to.,locmn,,.l« nil .Hot pattof 0,eOily «O.içl. “ * Jt, uE,"'
Mayor of the said City for the time being. lies without or beyond the said second District, to the manner as to carts and drays.

XIV. And be it Ordained, That the Mayor of the said Westward of the East lined Sidney Street.
City for the time being, shall have power to grant Liccn- Fourth District, to comprise all that part of the City ly- 
s-s from time to tint j, under the Common Seal of live said ing without or beyond the said third District, to the W cst- 
City, to such persons as he shall think lit, (being Freemen ward ol the East line of Carmarthen Street. .
of the said City) to License them, and every of them, to Fifth District, to comprise all that, part o( the City lying
act as Hawkers and Pedlars within the said City, and that without and beyond the said fourth District. The principal things we notice,
il shall ho lawful for the Mayor of the said City for the XXVI. And bn it Ordained, That the rates or pires cai|c,i upon Mr. 1‘artelow to bring
time h inn. to ask, domain), and receive for every such I .i- of Cartage for loading, carrying and unloading, (and lion-- statement respecting the Saving's
cense by him to be granted as aforesaid, the sum of Twenty ing in certain cas -s, ) of goods, wares, merchandize, wood cicncy, amounting to 4*00. Mr. Pnriclow
Pounds, which said sum shall he for the use of the Mayor, end oilier articles, from the Market Slip, in king’s and promised obedience
Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City, and that each Queen's Wards, or from any other place within the limits arrcar,
and every License so granted shall continue and be ill force of the said first District, to any other place within the sai G"i|bcrt was glaq that something was to
for any time agreed upon, not exceeding one year from the five several Districts, shall be as follows, that is to say . jMie wjt|, rogarj to the mysterious affairs 
granting thereof, and no longer. Provided always, never- , TAni.i: or RATES or CARTAGE. of the Saviilgs’ Hank. The hon. Provincial
tlieless. that it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor to ’ , —, Secretary said that distress prevailed, and llial
a rant License to any Mechanic, being a Freeman and In- , ? ! delinquents had to he indulged. Too much
habitant of the Cily, to hawk and oiler for sale any article s' of this indulgence-cxisjed. In former limes

articles, .he produce of his own labour, for the sum of - ^7^ c^mWzVe

XV. A !!d l it Ordained, That no person whomever, ....-........... . „ , , 0 1C, , „ ' , fj « ; ”

wiUiout having stioh License asaiorcstml m iorcc, shall ai o( ?oal*; T * i y i it i <; i 73 i «, A "number of motions were moved in Sup-
any lime act as a Ilawker or P^l.ir. or hawk or carry about i \,r a inn.i routaining l.'i imsheU .>r Cram. p|y; butvery little money was granted. A
ami olVerfor sale within the said City of Saint John, the a'Urc'1 ' o mV i o j i n' ! y i -l\ motion to remunerate Dr. Bayard for services
liberties or precincts thereof, any goods, wares or mcrchati- i r,»"'a )»-j.o (.i Wiuj*. r,<„ „r il.-mi.ia, #mi . * at Sheldrake Island, also another for Dr.
dise, (except provisions as aforesaid.) under the penally of ” " * '*: * 9 ' ' 9 C • l<»ddick In certain fever cases were rejected
Forty Shillings for everv time such person shall oilend or sugar, from 71» m cKi..-nmt ii-iuxini;. - i c 1 1 7y i 9 i - 0 I he Attorney General mo\c >«» 8,0

,n i>. For a ihiik'Iicoii ni' Mulitssrs. u hlul. «»• ’ money be placed at the disposal ol the Govcrn-
act contrary hereto m any respect. ^ ol ,0 ,wl. or..Pwa,d<, or a liii«i. -ut., f \ i 3 j2 „ G ment, to conduct an exploration of the coal

C VUTnr.\ AXtt CMUT\«E. «f Cider, or .. | * ~ ~ , * strata in this Province. Also rejected.
Id,(.1 ,.f n.ivJ IVIi ..f IÛ C»i. or I«>M .... r , , „ The House UOCS into the “ Stole of the

P*J ' 1 ‘i 1 Province" u„ Wednesday.
Staves, lli-at'.mt». Treenail*. Smokvtl tisli in 
Voxr<. Sitlmmt m ki«1<. Dry tit-mls. tu t"<> liait 
liV.K. uf Lime, ->r :t liU»L <>r crate of F.auhctt- 
w in-, or - ucicvi of Eartlti-itxvarf, a lilnl. ul 
tlrietl Fi>h. nr : livrées Vt live, or qnattliug 12 cot., nr a load cmitain-1, 

r. or j lui*. Sugi r, Fu>U Itrvl 
Si. Tm|ivulitiC or Gidvr. or liali 

r the same quantity ol Cordage 
vt.. or a leatl of any i 

in mciuionctl,
a Gl «a’.ltut ra«k of >X mu. Hum. fiiti.

Mol.isees or Vortvr, rr for a load ol 
vi Stones, nr a load of 4 berivlx

c, & W. H, ADAMS
OF Tills Have received p*?r late arrivals, mi assorhnpnt in 

the above line, whidi, with Goods on ham!, will 
be sold as low as any in the market —Amongst 
which ore

A GOOD assortment of LOCKS, LATCHES 
and I1INUES, contnininff a lew American 

Mortice Lochs and Pearl White Porcelain 
lvffons, with Silver Plated Furniture.

Mineral and Glass KNOBS ;
Carpenters' Patent Hall Door Hun Locks, with

IU G*1U DDLES, Bake Ovens, Pons, Ten Kettles,

Sa\Vood° STOVES, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Sleigh 

Bells, (white and yellow.)
Horse and Ox NAILS, Borax, Rasps and Files, 

TRACES, Ox Chains; 0 , .
Cattle Ties. Halter and Dog CHAINS, Sou and 

Tailors’IRONS; „ . ,
Cart and Wn?gon BOXES, Curry Conus, ool 

and Horse Cards ; . ,
Scales and WEIGHTS ; American Cast Steel 

Shorn Is ami Porks; Grain Shovels, Socket do. 
Sandersons Axe Steel ;

• Jloole &. CoV SAWS and MILL FILES ; 
Vickers’ Fn.rfg ; CUTIaERV ;

Plough Moulds and Plating, IIccl Plates, 1 ip 
Nails. Sparrowbills, Cut anti Wrought Nails, Brads 
and Tacks, Block Bushes and Rivets. Blacksmiths 
BELLOWS, Anvils and VICES, Steel Yards, 
Plate and Dish Covers, Ten 'PRAYS. Hearth 
Brushes,School Slates, Improved Jopanetl Coat and 
Hat Honks, Cesspools, Improved Door SPRINGS, 
Carpet Hammers, Hand Bells, Coach Wrenches, 
Joiners’ BENCH HOOKS, Flush Chest Handles, 
Tinn’tl Copper Tea Kettle Bottoms, Toy Sad Irons 
and Stands ; Japanned Jacket LAMPS ; Bund 
Fastenings. &c.

Daily trpecleJ, per Olive —
StlF.F.T I,RAD, SHOT, MINORS, BRASS 

GOODS, COAL SCOOPS, &c. 
November 20.

CORPORATION
OF THE

CITY OF SAINT JOHN. minu

ses to 
in the said City.

injuries that are" 
habits, excesses.

wares or

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
BVHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Monday, April 7.
There was a variety of business transacted.

Mr. Ritchie 
forward his 
final: deft-

vnrions cflt’Pis 
lattsc of 
and Bra

Yuiitli mut
rity, nml the Treatment of Nervous and Lofuf 
kness, Mental Debility, and Premature DecTiV.

V. ami VI.—On the Disorders arising from in
nate HxcesA. (ioiiorrlicea, Gleet, SUiciures, and 

ofilic Urethra

PORK.
WNX F-chooner Covenant from Boston on C.mstgn- 
Hj ment—5 barrels extra Imnvy Mys PORK : 
15 do. Mess ditto; 5 do Rump do.-For sale by 

j-Vb. IV. II. G. KIN NEAR.

review or tor xvork.
Marriage requires tlic fulfilment of several conditions, in 

order that it may ho really the cause of mutual happiness. 
Could me veil, which covers the origin of «lumestir wretch* 
ethic-', he raised, nml its true source in every instaure dis
closed. in how many could it lie traced to physt 

atoms mid their allcmldr.l disappointint 
always injurious ; the gift which, when 

ration, is fraught with advantage, her 
the prolific source of mischief, nml of greater or less injury 
to the constitution mid vital powers.

The particular excesses, on the nature anil con 
of which this Treatise professes to dilate, 
grcnit r misery to the human frame, that 
it is subject.

Work contains an accurate and complete account 
Anatomy and Physiology of the Reproductive Or

gans, anti of their relative conilifiens in health anti disease. 
Nor are these the sole contents of the work : the means of 
escape, n.s well as the nature of the danger, arc pointed out 
in clear anti intelligible language. It deservedly renuiic* 
the closest attention slid study, lor what subject can he rJ 
more importance than the preservation of heal ill. anti of tin) 
physical capabilities of which every man -hmilti hcp<s- 
sessetl. It unfortunately happens, that the unhappy victim 

e indulgence and virions habits, whether acquir
ed in early fife, or from the follies of advanced age. while 
sulTering Iroin their invariable consequences, nnvvitdy ru- 
tertains a fear of applying to a qualified physician for 
lief. Shame and the tlr»/ul so frequently Lût erroneously 
entertained that these complaints are beyond the reach ol 
art, alike rcstiiet him, amt prevent his seeking for assist 
antic where alone it ran be procured. In acting thus, ho 
forgets that accurate discrimination in ascertaining ti e 
causes of disease, sympathy with tire sufierer. anti above all. 
scciecy, invnria'dy characterize tire intelligent and pra 
rtd physician, and to the medical man., who can shew 
his possession of the requisite legal qualification, that he is 

tied t-> esteem and respect in his professional pursuits, 
the utmost confidence should be extended. Dll. LA M LUT 
has obtained the highest medical honours, as his diphAna* 

, and the great extent of his practice for many 
is a guarantee-for Ins prtHessioual expciience. v lii 
reference utmost solely t«> the treatment of these tlisea. es.

Tlio Work may he had in tit. John, off].Ctit en 
&, Co., price 2s. fid. Sip. ; Halifax, Slessrs. Mor
ton & Co. : Q'tohrc, Mr. Nkilbon.

Au«rust 21, 1840.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PIL.Ï.8

AND

OINTMENT.

■ cal tüçqiin*

ornes, when i

sequences 
productive of 
•titer to which

kxtraordinarycures by

Holloway’* Oinlmeut.
A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Inciter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jan., a 
Parmer, East Kent, near SpiUby. Lincolnshire, 
Bih April, 1810.

Tais

CURE OF

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myscll, 
"by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right toot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 

At last l tried vour Ointment and Pills, 
’ less than two weeks the 

subsided to such a de-

ef excessif
XVI. And be it Ordained, That distinct and separate

Licenses shall be granted annually by‘the Mayor for the time 
bciti2 for all Carts and for all Drays within the said City, 
and that no }>crson shall receive a License who is not ap’ 
Fieoman of and resident in the said City. r

XVII. And be it Ordained. That if any person shall j ^^
Pork. Ta

Wednesday.
The principal business done in the House 

to-day was the consideration of a few Bills. I it 
each case some discussion was called forth,but 
that was principally among the Jaw members 
of the House. On motion of Hon. L. A. Wil- 
mot the House went into Committee on a Bill 
to incorporate the N. B. Society for the en
couragement of Agriculture, Home Manufac
tures and Commerce. This Bill provides that 
when the Society makes up a certain sum by 

it will receive double that amount

i

. Flour 
ar, Pile! 
Iron. i

;

drive su y Cart, Dray or Sled, or other carriage for the 
|iortalio:i of any goods, wares or merchandise, wood or other 
articles or things whatsoever within the said City, for hire 
or wages, without being duly Licensed as aforesaid, every
such person shall forfeit and pay for each and every load car- * >i t p . .
vied or transported, the sum of Ten Shillings, and it any per-, 10." f.t cables .«,m c-niage in "bovel \ ■ I subscription,

who hath been Licensed, and shall l>y the Mayor be dc- 1iecr'7o;,or.11 lo '°.n' or. ".a^’ -U05e'i' s o'.* a » e, a 9 6 o from the Province. The House has been very
jtrived of his License, shall drive any cart or dray for hire or 1 u. iwilav. >c«"f«i. i»m«u, - • ?1 j $ Ï 3 Î ' 4 9 11 0 ll,,rt to-dav, many of the Members being on
wages as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the sum of Ten g îï - ,.3 0-3 3 ! 3 6 3 9,4 0 Committees. Amputation oi Two Legs Prevented.
Fhiilimrs for each and every offence. 11. Fur u,e a,tick ora/tide-, .! . Mr. Brown said there were two very trnpor- Erlracl 0f n j^iur dated Roscommon. Pchruary

y V II SftZrfltel overt- License to be ""[ ^ 1 ‘ 0 - ' i tant debates which had been put off from day ^ ,^7. fnm H!gMg mpcclMc Pen-
i r i - \ It 'I i-i 11 V Y VII i,,,/ /.* if Ordained That for the carW^C or today. The Session, he hoped, was fast pnclor of the Roscommoi. Journal.granted as aforesaid, to any Cartuian or Di.ij man, shall spe- AM II. And be U Ordained, 1 Hat lor tile cartage toac|ose anj |1C would like to sec those Tc Professor Houowav.

city the number which the Cart or I)ray so Licensed is to carriage of any of the belorc mentioned articles from one | •> dj C(i nf Thc (|cljalC3 uorc ,|1C s,n—Mr. It van, the well known proprietor of
hear, and every Oartman or Drayman shall immediately place to another within the same District, thc rales or prices] - ,,;u‘ „j the State of thc Province.. the Hotel neat door to me, I,nd two very Da,: ly-ge
cause thc number ol his License and thc initials of his Chris- of cartage shall be the same as are hereinbefore provided j . A )yilmot sai<! ir no other would ™rù't%mm0!'nl il" effluvia
nan and Surname to he fairly and distinctly painted with for the first District above mentioned, and for the cartage movc jn thc Rta;c 0f the Province he would do (ro’ ,hcm wn, vc„ RrP.t. sonlc lime ti„ce l.c 
white paint on a black ground on the outside oft lie shaft, or carriage of any of the said articles from any one District ,so himself, lie would name Monday for lak- llln,|0 „ journey to lhiidin for the purpose ofcon- 
t wo feet forward of the axle, on each side of his cart or dray, to another District next adjoining, the rales or prices of | i„„ „p the subject. suiting some of thc most eminent profe»ionil men,
and shall conliiiue the same there painted under the penally cartage shall be the same as are herein before provided for ; Mr. F.nd said thc House seemed to hare no- b“* VitemaHv-eo'^to'i.avobmli Lcésamptuaud'cr 
of Ton Sliillines for everv default. the second District ; and lor the cartage or carriage of any j thing to do, vet there was a large ai.."runl. "• ,_0n ',lis way homc !lP gentleman in

XIX. And be it Ordained, That every Cartman shall of the said articles from any one District to another not ! business to be disposed of; he was for gon.J c„aC!: wlm recommended the iïré of Ilullo-
lnvc his cart proncrl V fitted with a good and sullicient box,; next adjoining, the rates or prices shall be the same as arc 111,0 *•“ s,n,e ®ftl,c I’rovuice at once. After ~ ■ pjgg ,„J Ointment, which he had recourse 
capable of containing at least twenty-four bushels, lor thc , herein before provided for thc third, fourth and fifth Dis- G™"î|,""el Rll'' inurtVn.'ini'tee eVihe State of ,0’ m!1”"' ‘ ‘’UARLES TtJLI.Y,
purpose of carting vegetables, salt, coals, or other articles Diets respectively, that is to say-if one District intervenes, ^ pr<lvincgc toHllorrml. immediately after the Editor and I’^riMr Jll* Jnnrunl
required to he conveyed in a box, and shall also cause the ] the rates or prices for the third ; it two, the rates or prices i readi6 of ,he Journals A Bill to alter and c«re of a Desperate Sen,.Vatic Frovlion;oi 
number of his License to be fairly jainled on each side of tor thc fourth : and if three, the rates or prices for the fifth. ! ,|lc |aw rch;mg to the establishment of Ions sm»d>a?.
die said box. in like manner as is herein | rovidc.l for carts j XXVIII. And be it Ordained, That it any Cartman or ! Aims House and public Infirmary for the Ertrad of a Ulhr.Jatal’ II olnrhamftojt '« *u“ 
md drays, and every cartman who shall lie deficient of such Drayman shall ask, demand, receive, take or exact any ! City and County of St. John, passed a second of t\tnu ary, by .1/;.. imp*,. ■

box when called oil to carry articles required lo be con- greater rate or rales, price or prices, than are above men- ! reading; also a Bill to prcvcAthc destruction T(1 pROFj,,“0,“ ' |jollow,r.
ve veil therein shall, for each default, forfeit and pay thc • tioned and limited, for loading, carrying and unloading, I of moose in thc Province. Sm.-H.ving been m.mlcrfidly restored from a
-un, of ’Pen Shillings (and housing in certain cases, as before expressed,) any Mr. Woodward by leave, brought in a Bill sine of great suffering, illness ini debility, by the

XX And be it Ordained That every cart hereafter to I goods, wares, merchandize, wood or other articles as afore-.to roPcal ">= ',»» b-v Î bo""t4.,fcr Vi0 dc-. u"e "V°'r '.ïb *"J 1 b,i"k “
-x-v. ill'! oeu oioi.nra, .Ii.uc j ., , , .1 .• I , ,, „ struenon of boars sr.d wolves. The House i lim nke of other, to make my case known to you.

lie employed in the carrying of any goods, wares, mcrchati- said, he shall, on conviction thereof, before the Mayor, Re-, wen, jnto Committee oll a Bill to allow and ; For the last two vers I was afflicted with a vi oient 
dize. wood, or other articles, shall be two feel eight incites corder, or any one ol the Aldermen oi the said City, be by ameud lhc iaw rc,ali„„ lo ,-lc administration ! SeoAutic Eruption, «Inch completely covered my 
wide between the two foremost stakes or stanchions, and the said Mayor suspended i'.otn being a Cartman or Dray- ; uf jus,jcc. A hot discussion here arose, and ! '!'“*• "Jj" RJ* .”."’J „ ,C, for"iLnd.s 
two feet ten incites between the two hindmost stakes or ; man immediately alter such conviction, (it belorc tile said several of thc law members attacked each other J '^ps not able to *et sleep for more than a vciy short 
stanchions, and no more, and all thc said slakes or stan- ' Mayor, )or otherwise, immediately aftera Certificate of such rather severely. The debate became quite I time together, f applied here to all the principal 
chions shall be three feet nine inches high from the floor i conviction shall be transmitted to the said Mayor; and such personal and some members charged others | Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
of the earl and no higher, and every Cartman who shall. (Cartman or Drayman shall also forfeit and toy thc sum of with making" bunkum' speeches, i ne House "idiom gelling the least relief; at last 
oi tile c.iri, = , ’ - ,, 1 ,v, a,linnrned at li o'clock commended liv Mr. Thomas bimpsen, htalionerfor the purpose aforesaid, use any carl ot any other dmieu-. Twenty Shillings. And further, it any Cartman or Dray- ■tnjm'mea at ocicck. Market-place,' to try jour Pi!> and Ointment,
. ,onSi sl,all forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Shillings. man shall ask or demand from any jiersou any greater rate . ... , . . ,— wlucli I did, and I am happy -c sny, that I may

XXI. And be it Ordained, That no Cartman, Drayman, or price for the transjiortalion of auy article or articles herein . 1 it Lt I /( î , t r tM ll * |S. consider myseif as iliorouglrlj cured, I can non
or driver of any cart, dray, or sled, shall feed his horse or before mentioned, than is above provided and allowed there- landing ex - Colt,aim,” from London : ' ^£R"M’j h^bà'kave' cn'l'r-ly "eft me" *° *"
ltorses, animal or animats, at any of the public stands for for, he shall not be entitled to recover any compensation | JWI x~iMUSTS Fine CONGO TEA; *c ‘"signed) RICHARD MAY EM- 
carts or drays,or on any ] art of the public streets of the , for such service. i ,0,’M. V*,!b '"'.‘‘«•Vn eImVïCUAR; ,to4 nis^.iion. wiifc creme weakne» and
said City, except in and by a bag fastened to such animal, XXIX. And be it Ordained. That if any Cartman or , -, c,& rn,y S, .ï.'‘Ji,lll! AOU Nt;, j " “<7'itrowe «reel. G roe-
tinder tiic Jicnalty of Five Shillings for each offence, to be Drayman shall neglect or refuse lo cart, or be employed 3 cimecel» Ziau-CURRANTS; i yenor réirare, bad br4n in » vc’ry bid state of bea'ih
iraid by the owner or owners, or driver of the said cart, with bis horse and cart, or dray, for any |xwson when called j boxes Vaienen RAISINS ; | f.w a imig time, suflêrmg much from a draunded
drav or sled. on, (unless lie lie then actually otherwise employed,) such i 1vYvIn1 'stomach?very impaired digestion, with consiantj

"r , . . „ . . . ,, - ' , , ,, , -r * , V ,, 1 case \\ i.NDStlR MIA I. . ... 111C m li. ... exlremclv nervous, and so Or Tin Ocavn Ami kk,n i vu.ii.l or Ural rr.
XMI. And led Ordained. That no Cartman, Drayman, Cartman or Drayman snail, lur every such offence, be liable; ;W bovrs SI’ERM CANDLES, ür.iiilrdebilaaied’ ai robe scarcely able to walk And Mm,vi™d ri.« ,.i ih. i.w, ant b.

or driver cf anv cart, dray or sled, shall discharge or unload to the (ctialty of Ten Shillings. 25 boxes BLUE STARCH, i yards ; during urn long period of in- Cur'd ™ small i*p«, •■ E.nreJ •rvordiag /- An ...
from Ins ,-art. dray or sled, any load of Wood, Coals, or XXX And be it Ordained, That whenever the horse; ? i^mco->S"f et^’^tad 0lI d clmmg be had Ure^dvke rf four of*e««:
other articles or things with mmoeessary force and violence, and cart or dray of any Cartman or Drayman shall be drawn , Cls; barley and G l(b ATS, i»„don, from whose aid he ,ri.„j d.,„
or auy bticli Wood many other way than along the length up at their resume staOiids in the Market Square, 3r at, i M ACC A ROM, nu benefit «h»t vcr. At last I,- Imd re xJLt*r ïlick •ccom^Tencb.
of the street where the same may be discharged, under thc any other stand fur «arts or drays, every such Cartimn or I cj.<e ISIXtiLASS. course to Holloways Pills, which he declares ef-. ||(<I erc e^,r,d acrordimr to Art ,,f < <agir»«,
lienaltv of Ten Siiillintis for every offence. Drayman shall Lc deemed and taken to be unemployed. { cases C.ndied VEtiX* rr,,ç fecu^l a perfect cirein . very short time, and that ,MlJ ,u «.me G-m will ufo««4 *t il« bouvw *.f n.i
1 VV-..1 V, , -Vy* J j s'pi, , ,1 _ J ii i . Wvi , J i -, z. 7 y TI.,, «lull .V*. 1 cask Lazenby s PIChLL* and ChS. ; i*. *s stroeg and vigorous as ever be was first pare.Will. And hr it OnlatKcd, 1 hat there sliali I»e two ■ A WL And be it Ordained, 1 hat llo^ra> Slllll lx Fur Sale by m his life. This being so extraoidmary a case, The pehtic will el-o rzai«mWr. that el wUh.,1,
Public Stands lor Carls in the Marke t Squnre. m Kiiig*s turnc<I round on. or he placed across either ol thc X» narves H-^r. 25. ^ JARDINE & CO- ,uay lead many persons almost to daabt this state ih*e*"i;ni«iz loiaae variai*'.,* I'iiuareprorid* *ak
and UnectVs Wards, on the south side of the Market House, on the North or South sides of thc Market Slip, ifc^vimrs T nnl/ 7^7, r’ I A ment, it may therefore be necessary to «ay that | a of A^ncy, »ig«-cd byfronting the North, tbc ntlier tlic Sontb. ;i^ ucai to t!,c ami Quc-:-n'^ IVartlx. except at the Western extremity LOOKING GLAefl jOl.l

gutters or water-courses ou each side as com . a nti , may thereof, tinder the jtualiy ot i eu Mi.Ilmgs lor each and n*^ PramP Wounds a.».l Ulcers, Had Breast-. Sore Nipples, | «.d u»i pedlars .re newer w a«y c*e allowed to«I!
be and that the carts ll»ml>ered fr«-m One to tweutv indu- everv offence. ▲ xVuUl C A 1 CtlllC AJladllilClULUl J J iSlcnv >IKJ I Icemtcd Cancer*, Tumours. S«d-| tkepnaiM All trawel!^ acesis Will bo
stve slllll have their «tamis fronting the North, and i!,. <v vXXll i nd be it Ordained. That if anv Cartman or GrrutrtiH ,*trert. ■ H„ci Ggra. IU*e~i«e, seJ laimbagw, likewise j whb . mi,6r.t. ol e&mj m «b.re dm"'frnm^twenty-ime to forty inclusive, their si; :,.!s froinin_ tin* Dr^n shall oveHoa.l hisea r, „r ffray. orshafi beat b,s ^

Son lii. and any others which may lie !.ict:iise<l sh !:i hav.- Inrse or horses willi .-cruelty, lie Miail torn.Nl and >ay, tor pi Fancr Poer*aiT&Fieri re FnAMto; ' not akmr. Tlie Ointmcni is proved to be a cer- Apems for Hie sale of the above in Novi
llicir stands in such situation as the Mayor ma ,• direct : and each and ev -rv offence, the snui « i Twenty Shi'.liiii.s. tVjrdcw Gthkm at.<i I'.iks, plain or euve*I ; Fire i ain remedy for the bueofM-iivbeiioe?. S*nd-flicF. Scolii Halifax, Jolm Whitmon l>q- : Aaitorit
that all carts when standing unemployed m il, s.iid Màr- \ XXIII And b, Â Ordained. That no Carman or S. reem. v'*.n o« richly «rrnweund: UX)K1NG CLiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bar, and all Skin In, Mr Arthar M«te«; Ih^by, JamesCrowly ; Keuf
ket Square." >ha!l l-e drawn up Hml mrang.M m a „ z;,!ar Draytmm xi,=.i dme. or ptrmi. his burae «r hprxr. m rn.v ÎS’
manner on their r sportive stands, under the direction of carl or dray, or in at.v su'd or sleigh, tc go last.r tlrm a proTmc,. Bun», Sraldi, CTnlblsix», flipped Hinds and hart; Bead -f I’ctflcodiac,Jama B-wk: F/.dcr.--
tbe ofiteer herein after mentioned, under the jenriity of moderate trot in anv of the Str vis, high wavs, o publie n, lirai,.—A targe af-'rivr^j.t nf LOOKING l.-ps- - so Rumow and Soft Cor»-, wii] be unroc- ! lia, C. II. J«mt : Sbede-r. E. L. Wr.ilb: Si- An 
Five Shillings for each and everv offence. " s iuarrs W.tb.in tl.is City, or shall go otherwtro. llan on a CUISSES... itrf.ni «Treral, Jlvtale Par, !««.. d»t,!, cwrdto dre.e*nf Ae OtMnrat. jdrews. TW.Snnri 'farelres.cr.

, ; • s~ a , ,P. , ,, .j , r , 1 , .« , . „ ti _ j a» \i,r , <-t- ; ti.u l » bluf^w (if x. l.<s’ \\ o»(3. Siwd bx tbc PropTjclor, 241. Mracd, iM?er Tern- tardy: Si. Sifiot-n?, Aar. InMri suiuran. oao.X-VI\ And be it Ordained, That the 1 u. c . ttiiJs walk, on the W h ..v<^ on « itlicf si«k i.I tl.u Market . .q>, VJw>,aI;r Frames. wb.-cJ. trill be r .'d pic lUrVlx^donTard bv PETERS & TIIXEY vilk.RjcUrd WiGos; CocwgR*, J«w»
for Drays sliali be on the North side of i ne said Market or in turaing the corner of any street m King s oi Uuccii s tof»,- r.:s\ TnnTioW.M. Nai Km* Sueet, & Jdn. if. G. kinnkak-
Ilouse and at such other places as iur.v l#iî ap}# -mled hv Ward <»r in crossing anv i»art of the Market Square inj GILDING of »1! L:l«1s«leec ii. if'- b»^i suivra N. B. : Jaroes F. Ga>. Fiedencb ■ ; W T. Baird, GcmrrmI f«r P* f
the sa,d Mayor ( ,ha, Utedrays nmnberod ùou, can to King s or U-een s VYaoi / t.ndor the .xmalty of Twenty ^ ^eri^thuNiA^tN,^^ W-UjdJ, Ale^^^J^e.
inclusive, shall have their stands on the North >.de oi the Shillings lor each and every offeitce. T.r c,,- ;„.,vr tàau at any c her liiiui^weut », a^erz John SbcJUc : Jd a Lew*». Hills- Wb^f. m. Jmkm—mi uaiperh**__________
Market House, and the iwmamder at such jdace> as may be XXXIV. And he A Ordained, That ii any jerswi not ibo Fr<n iror. iwish; JrLa ("uny. 1'iBnme ; and James G.
atmointed by tlic said Maw and set forth in the License duly Licensed as is hereby provided for, shall Irivc any aaea O- wt-i «ej ; R r t* Whit-. Bclk-olc —In fiwi and B aer. at la M.,
to be granted therefor, and that the said Drayrav:,. when can, dray, sled orotL-.-r carriage, baring any letters or 6g-i' -MW) h 
unemployed, shall immediately repair to th- ir respeonve tires painted or jd.« -cd ll.ereon. ?.:::V.at to ukwc required by a!, v: n MAPS t. :^.s : i turr .-1. à it, x. B.-Directvsss for the ~ *oce tf pitieot# mJ
stasis, ihcfj lo be drawn up in orderly a id '"•nveiiicni this I«atr tob* carts or drays of ihrljc en ><:*(« •*•»«! wi,wr. POT - HR t CO. . arc ettx^d v- m«i pot. « ht l

trans-
when. strange to say, in 
swelling and inflammation 
rrree that I was enabled to pursue my daily nvo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement ol 
thos; who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my Lundy «re
well known hero, of my father holds his farm under
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
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A NATURAL REMEDY
Sailed lo our Conshtulrpns, and competent to thi 

rare e>f ertry curable disease, trill be found in 
II RIGHTS I.VDMX VEGETABLE PIJ. LS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

fg^IIESE extraordinary Pills wre composed o 
.1 p'.Hois wtilrli erow spontaneously mi our own 
nil ; huJ are llieielore better ed*p1ed lo our roo«u- 

i «liions, thnn medicines con routed Iron torei/n diu^s, 
however well they miiy be compounded ; nnJ as I ho 
Indian Vegetable Pir.i.a are four,,led ujow the 
pi inciple tbet (be It am an body ii in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT.ONE DISEASE.
viz : comipt bumois, and that tbp said medic.ne 
cures this disease <>n

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.

hy cleansine and porifyinr tbe body ; it will be r. an 
i[e»t, that if ibe ronstilulion be m>l entirely exliwuit- 
c i_s neiieverance in iheir n»e, ar-ordiur lo dirre 

on§, is abso^'lely certain to diive disease of every 
I me from the lt»Jy-

y.'l.ea TC wish to rOV>re a «tramp or more*» to 
-eilllV wc j.-ain it of the SPperabuodant waleis;
. 'ill. mii.otr. if w. ,i.b 1? «.tor. lb. baj,
health, we mus» clean.? it of jmpurilf.

The Indian VeL-ei.blé Pills <-U be (ouuJ one of 
the best, if not llie very best, mu. -cmes ,n ll*p 
world for carrying oot «be

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from the body all morbid raid 
con upl humors, ibe cause of di-ea;e, in hh easy itnd 
NATLBAI. HASSia, and while they cmy d.«y

give ease and pleasure,
disease ol every name is radijly driven from the

<- A V T I O X.
The citizens of New England are reepectfuVy in

formed that in consequence of the pre .i populanly 
which Ibe above named Indian Vegetable PilL 
earned Ly lheir aslonjibin 
counter leilers are now 
palming on l he un-uspcciii 
bsps dangero* < medicine, un 
X'eeelaMe P is.

This is t< nfoim «he public ihst all g< nui-; medi
cine has oi lie tones
WRIGH S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILlA

tig gOodne-s. t. can.- ol 
indu«liL.ii-!y engne.-1 in

a value e*» an 1 
the uanre of

:

. (Indian Pur satire.) 1

.L

tics.
Tire Suirer.lrer* biro just rectn .J—
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